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Tt priatfral feature t the trUI
of Jaire Lorta at Iloottoa. Va. ye-terd-

for t2s xourocr or Tneoaor E
UiTwrns ' Ui ttorn el M Its Olxabcth
ju tax. wto told cf th clrcntnitanw
nbch BA2e her father hunt down the
raxag znxaand ahoot him .to death:
Jndxe LoTlar alio went on the stand

triA thm reaaons for his deed and
related his Yersioa of the tragedy.

Iatraw heat ia isourK. oaa
caused the death of 14 people since
Snndar. The vaninrrcn coTern--
m-- it fca ordered the dispatch of the

cruiser Milwaukee and twow w . A . . IQjtf warsnip ucauxi Aucxua,
Avinr to the posaibOity .of - serious
trouble KTOwtsr oxit of the alleged anv
h4Uon of President Zelaya, of Mcarav
raa, to conquer tae serenu uentrai
American republics and cotohlne theta
lflto a union- - The last body of the
11 victim "of the launch disaster In
I Lun d ton Roads, mat or seaman I

Frank B. Pluxnie. was reowrea ye
. - r IVa T.

ont some Ume at Oyster Bay with
President Roosevelt yesterday, and
among other things he sated that It
woold be about is monins oeiore ltu--

ba would be ready to elect a Presi--
American troops can be

wiXdrawn. The executive com- -
SueVof the Commercial Telegra- -
phers Union, at New York, yester--

m ri rrtrym iirai t r Trim
. i T.!Mni fVifTf?tinir retfrt

k-- nrf tod om.fn-- 1
the company of violating Its agree-- .

- i

Special Meeting; Las? Night it
City flail Not Especially Jn- -

teresting. : ,

-- IK

UQU0R. LICENSES . GRANTED

Renewals For; Six : Months ; Ensuing
- July. 1sti Alderman Wood, Inject- -

v

ed Some Little Spice into Pro- - '
,

',

ceedings The Streets. '

The special meeting' of the Board -
of Aledermen last night was not spe-- v v
cially interesting. Through some mis-- ?. x

understanding the 1 Street Commission r
did not appear as abody'to confer,- -

relative to the street repair vworkv? as
was expected, and about-tli- e only bus t :

iness of importance transkefed waa
the renewal of liquor licensefr-- f or theV ,

'

six months ensuing ;July Istii; Alder- -
man Wood interjected a little spice
into the proceedings witlT.propositiona
not to grant licenses ' to, --saloons with r

in 200 feet of a church and to limit
the hours of keeping- - saloons v open, 1

but neither of . the ' propositions was v

entertained by the Board. ; s '.
The Board was called to - order)

shortly after 8 ; o'clock,; Mayor: Spring--e- r
presiding .and all members being

present The Mayor stafed t the - oh-- .

ject of the meeting, and the first mat-- "

t.er taken up was that of hearing ap-- I
plications for renewal of licenses to:,
retail 'liquor in . the city. Chairman u
O'Brien, of the special committee ap-
pointed to examine the applications ,.

and see that all were . in due form -- be-"

fore being presented to the Board,
made report saying J;hat each flicense '
application had been carefully? exam- -
ined by the committee with the? assls--?
tance of, the City Clerk, and Treasurer,
Assistant City Clerk and' Treasurer:

Land the City Attorney and that 60 of ,

the number had been . found in .due
form. The Clerk read the . list as; ap-'.- ?

proved. Alderman Northrop .at the
conclusion of the reading, said -- that
during the afternoon some ; objection ,

had developed to granting license for
a saloon at Seventh ; and -- Market
streets, now kept by Mr. Brunjes but , t

he had informed the " complainants X

that they were too late.J However. .he

Miss Mamie Louise McQirt At-

tractive Bride of Mr James
r S. wnnams. :; .

WEDDED ON YESTERDAY

. . . .V t - - A k L I A L t - Airiun o ir c i mcsnoaisx unurcn occno
cf Pretty and Impressive Cere-

mony Joining In Marriage
Pepular oung People.

Fifth Street Methodist Episcopal
(Church has been distinguished In re--

cent Tears by no prettier or more Im
Mnmnn. fhan thatr- - -- . - -

yesterday afternoon at" half after 5
o clocJr. when. Mr. Janfes Sprunt wll

lilams. one of Wilmington's most pop--

Lt. n ha
V" MamI V T ,7 Zl

r,Ils3 UfGyU
young daughter Ma--

L'S7;
WCJ2 do fanJd a pretty

w -
IS moot. 6 f Durham, N. C, brother-ln--

law of the bride, assisted by the Rev.
Kenneth D. IJolmes. pastor of the con--
ICTestJon 'rtxe cnurca edifice, beau- -

anc3 rclatives of young people to
ewro tow. Mr. iuo

lea WM at te organ and played --a
""--" ''"-uu-u wo UUCI

promptly at the hour named the wed
Jl W 1 I k. r1"""" "

v J " ';

bT twos, crossing over at the chancel
. u W4C" 11

Z.Z?Tt "friT JJV1;W. A. McGIrL David K EeGwin and
J' 3' ,Adk1?,8 JrV It111 lie. were, 'Pt

mUe ribb)3 children. Miss Thel- -

ma H rooks and Master Thos. A.
Smoot, Jr both clad in snowy white

land making a pretty picture. Next to
atir W3S the dame of honor. Mrs. T.

f:. br S l.lerag ooarer in uie person oi easier
Edward .Smoot. of Durham, bearing
the token upon a wnlte satin cushion.

Z,i"ZZr7C? uJ.Z . r . r..-- . V,

ment la Chicago. Before the In-w- u" UT7VV"lc 4JJ vruwiu4uv" tne scnooi lunu. tne city nas oeen re-tersU- te

Commerco Commission yes-colo- rs of Treen and white, was filled oelring very little revenue from the
Ito overflowing with admiring friends noiice court In the Dast though it has

that several railroads be compelled to
make reparatioo to shippers for over--1

chargea on ihipmenU oT yellow ptne
rn Northern markets. New York I

...v.ff fA. cm rail 5l.llere seAung me expecians. piesw,
. i rr,if m-- r. v. a!- -w

Md. 3 1-- 3; offered at 3; spot, cotton. I

xo poiau nigner. cjoaing nrn at liio; I

teadv: Na 2 red. S3 3--8 elevator:
corn, easy; Na 3, 63 elevator: tnr--
peatine and rosla. steady.

Japan makes a noiso like she wants
aU her people to immigrate to the
L cited States.

It Is about time for some people to
learn enough of the golden rule that

W b .We to kp out of th.
v -

warrant. I

Prvaldent Roosrelt wrote to E iLlThen.the maid of honor, Mlsa Addle

rbrniTS ' cOli 13 tUy: The bride. Who has been
AIT. II. a. M Dyift ftn TtAnrfPfl v!lt tn fripnrfa nnri

said he would give 'notice that the V v

next time he would vote. against the -
granting of a license .here. The ob-- " ,'
jection was not to the applicant, but" '

i
to the location. . .

Mr. O'Brien- - said that all the II-- 1

r

censes were granted on conditfon"that.J--:.v-'(.'v:- i

the business be conducted in a, quiet V

whom she. was given away. At the
Kpd of the aTSTe the bride was met by

''"uu. 1JWUJ
iorssiuay wun nis oesi man. Mr.
ThoA IL OrrelL When all had and orderly manner, according to' law.' v . ;. Mn.uienmA time and It was decided that

He saw no grounds for objection, and
moved tha the applications be grant v J- s'ed as a whole. ' ' - -

r

Programme of Events Arranged By

Committee v for Annual Outing.
Prizes 'Announced and J Many

Donations Receiyed. '"'

The committee in charge of the an-
nual .excursion! . oy the police depart-
ment to - Carolina; Beach on Trursday
of this week met yesterdayc afternoon
at the City Hall and . mapped out the
programme of events :, for the. - day;
There wfill be fowr trips of the "steamer
to carry the omcersr and their friends
to the scene' of the; festirvitiea and ' a
very large crowd is expected, a The
trips of the boat will be at 8:30 and
11 A. M. and 2:30 and 7:30 P. The
last boat will leave the beach at .0 : 30

o'clock giving opportunity; for a dance
in the pavilion at night.

The business men of the city have
been very kind Ito the men of the
force and have responded mobly with
donations for all of which the com-
mittee desires to tender their sincere
thanks. Messrs. E. H. Dement and
C. W. Kunold, f thecommittee, were
out with a buggy yesterday afternoon
gathering up the generous donations
and they were gratified with the out-
look when the sumi total was cast up
at the CHty Hall yesterday evening.
" The Mayor and city officials are ex-
pected to accomgany the boys in, blue
for their annual outing and the men
have endeavored to provide a pro
gramme of events that will furnish
entertainnlent from the time of the
arrival of the first (boat. The pro- -
gramtme of events and prizes are an
nounced as follows:

Foot race for all First prize, pair
shoes offered by Hewlett & Price. Sec
ond prize, rooking chair offered by
Gaston D. Phares. Third prize, set
(of knives and forks by Alderman Rath
jen.

Pistol Shooting First prize, one
dozen photos offered by F. Tltmus.
Second, cake by Mrs G W. "Lander.
Third, umbrella offered by A. Shrier.

"

, Rifle : Shooting First prize, pair
shiees by Alderman French. Second,
umbrella by A. D. Brown. Third, safe-
ty razor by R. E. Blake. Fourth, Pan
ama hat by J. M. Solky.

Chicken Striking First, umbrella
by I. Shrier. Second, , hat by L. W.
Davis. Third, gojld scarf pin by F. A.
Bissinger. -

Bowling First, box cigars by 'E. S.
Capps. . Second,.,set : knives and forks
by Alderman Rathjen. Thirdrsweater
by M. Rosenmann. - , 5'

The judges of-th- e contests will be
Colonel C. H. White, Captain T. D.
Meares and Dr. C. T. Harper.

In addition to the prizes named
above 'Messrs. W. J. Bradshaw & Co.,
have offered choice of an eight-da- y

clock or a nice parlor lamp for the-- !

best pistol shot. Other donations will
be acknowledged publicly when the
full list is compiled by the committee.

MAYOR'S COURT YESTERDAY

Interesting Case In Connection With
Eastern Star Hall.

In the Mayor's Court yesterday J.
HI Shaw, colored, who has charge of
the renting of the Eastern Star Hall,
which place was ordered closed sev
eral days ago, was tried on the charge
of maintining aviuisance. There were
a dozen witnesses who live im the
neighborhood of the hall. Shaw was
represented by John D. Bellamy, Esq
and through him waived; examination,
and was .hound over to the higher
Court under $100 bond. The warrant
was sworn out against him on the
ground that as he represented the di
rectors, he was responsible for the dis
orderly conduct alleged to have fea
tured entertainments at tne hall in
the past

Other offenders were Hattie Pear
son and Jiohnson Mills, charged with
disorderly conduct, who were fined
$5 and costs ' each, Jos. Edwards
charged with being drunk, to pay the
costs. Carrie Pearson; larceny of $5
from another negro, .bound ,over to
the Superior Court under a$25 bond.
Petersoni Evans,', charged wdthi reck
lessly riding a bicycle was taxed -- with,
the costs. - Evans is. employed at ' the
Murchison National Bank and - was
sent to 'the depot with" the motning
mail under instructions tocatca. the
train at any cost " He) was 'carryihg
a imessage --tQ Garcia" and his employ
ers promptly paid the costs -- assessed
against him. :' .rs "

of Clear - Rnm, and Mrs. W. C. Matth
ews, of Rose-Hil- .

i The bride is one of .Wiilmington's
most . chaiining'young ; women and is
much loved and admired Dor her splen
did attainments and accomplishments
as well ,as for her delightful personali
ty A wide- - circle of friends ; in kWi
mih'gton will regret that her anarriage
carries her elsewhere to. live and hope
that her,-(visi- ts to her 4 old home in
WMniington'will be twwfc and often ,

Mr."; Lucas is one of the States' most
able.; and .versatile ; young-newspap- er

men, formerly of . thestaff of the Char
lotte : Observer, now editor ctmd one
of the owners vof the Winston Jiciurnal,
which;is'to be made one oi the lead-
ing newspapers f:; Piedmont North
Carolina-.- , He? has a host , of, friends
in" the State and all of them;will' con-
gratulate him ?'upon ihidgo'v'jCartuine
in winning the (hand and heart of one
sdfair.;; 'A'?..z.- - : -

.

Attend to your eyes; -- call at Munds'
Drug l Store, Masonia;Temple, ; and
have your eyes scientifically, examined
by Dr: iiVinebergtheJEye- - SpecialisV
No charge for, examination f spectacles
or eyeglasses from . $1.00 up. . L--Zt

Act . of Last Legislature Requires
County to Pay Costs In All Cases

Where Defendants Are eSn-tenc- ed

to the Roads.

Mayor' William E.' Springer yester-
day had a occference with- - Chairman
D. ilcEacherns cC the Comxtjr Oammis-eloner- s,

with reference to the act pass-

ed at the late ieession oft the Legishv
tore Tetjuiring the ooomty to pay all
oosta In cases of prisoners sent by
magistrates to the county roads or
bound orer to the Superior Court and
subsequently eent to the chain gang.
For years the bulk of the convicts at
work on the county roads have come
from the Mayor's court, either direct-
ly or indirectly, and the city has ndt
received one cent of revenue from
these casea. Under the terms of the
new act the county is required, to pay
the, costs of all such cases to the mag-
istrate sending the case over. The
Mayor is exofScto a magistrate in his
capacity of presiding officer of the
police court and hereafter these costs
will be paid through Mayor Springer
Into the city treasury.

It ia conservatively estimated that
De additional revenue the city will

receive from this source will be 1,- -
Uqa or 11.500 oer year. On account
Cf the fines and forfeitures paid into

jto maintain the police force and bear
tie expenses of reeding tne pnson- -

ero etc, under the new law, the po
see court win be nearer a eeil-sus- -

taining institutioni at least so far as
the municipality la concerned.

At the conference yesterday Chair
man McEachern told the Mayor he
would cheerfully pay to the city the
amount of costs in each case sent to
the roads or to the higher court and
the fees are very definitely set out in
the act, making from $3 to $4 in each
case go disposed of.

A SURPRISE WEDDING.

Miss Rowena McKeithan the Bride of
Mr. Samuel Burriss on Sunday.

A marriage of much Interest to

5??J.Ln?n."? sSst
nIp,Mnt RtimrlK to a m-P- manv

L.na triat nf rtoa nnv,no xrK-ithar-
,

nf f,itt iv nnrt Mr samnAi TtiirHcs
nP

Ir the government on , the, yards ,ia

wl.tlrM In pMiainh nm m
clty on evening train Sunday

and was met by the groom at the sta
i. inn They had been engaged for

nn ro T r trip mnnnurA nT lFanpn
street M. E. Church, where they were
united In a simple, but wery pretty.

-- ttonrtArt hv micq Tnnptf nf
honor and the groom as best man by
his brother. After the ceremony Mr.

Burriss received the happiest
i j mi m

their home In this city and in
southDort In both of which places-

a laree numDr of friends.w "

THE CHARLOTTE EXCURSION

Pritchard Memorial Sunday School on
Its Annual Outing Today.

ard MemorIal Baptist Sunday School- ,w r? ,o
alEwAJr tils

o'clock. The .le,,Si AJ--

lotte thJa morning at 7:30 o'clock and
arrangements have been made for a
fast run to the coast. Tne"rr-- f

tte eIcurBlan,
V1 t eclipse apy of tte tomer

excursions, it wjn oe uie oniy nig

visit. .The round trip irate from Char
lotte Is $3 with a rate of $1.75 for chil--

iira na u"l"wo
a

H SfL!
SIS tf ATWnts tare been
made for taking the party out for a
trip down the Cape Fear river and to

o cuocjs; in.uruy
Amwm D.tnm n .UI, UftlTIA.nu w - .mere u u.b vu wuto buhivau

voune Hunearian named Jersef Yar--
-

stin. eon of an editor of one oi tne
leading papers at Budapest, The

aeax uiuiuiifcwu, vw, iu iumw- -

trniAi to hard manual 'labor has given
out - under. the etraln. .'. He is nawquart--

erea at tne pauce neaaquarters, a very
uwaeic. juuuu.'. - a ; mvuivuj vr
posea persoa wouia prcmae. n;ni wiia
the means to get ' in commasnacauon
niUl alia iauict w. vuuLn,aii -

means-finabl- e to .work' and there, is
co xnsi4;ors gorernment hereto
vhom he can appeal for aiav
fnr the-wAdd- tne. besides those named" '--'

in the party were CaptT"and Mrs. I. D.

.Juutur w lawumyvu
-- Ria Mld-Wee-k Dance

atvXumlna .tonighf ' Three-car- . trains
ry haU hour, r. v

All -- New ctuxes ,at Academy-to- -

' . "s ' f

Beautiful Home Wedding Cere-no- ny

Celebrated in Wilming-

ton Ye$terday Afternoon;

A RECEPTION FOLLOWING

Mla Alice Charles-Craft- ,. Accomplish-
ed Young Lady of This City, Bride

- of Mr. John Paul Lucas, of n

Winston-Sale- m Service.
7

"Elegant In its every appointment
and charming for the beauty of its
environment, the marriage of Miss
Alice Charle&Craft, of this city, and
Mr. John Paul Lucas, of Winston Sa-
lem, yesterday afternoon at half after
four o'clock at' the pretty home- - of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archi-
bald Charles-Craf- t, Sixth and Chesnut
streets, was an event of special inter-
est to a great many friends mot only
in- - this city 'but elsewhere throughout
the State. While the marriage cere-
mony proper was witnessed only by
the relatives and Intimate friends of
the young people to the anarriage vow,
a large number of other friends were
received at an elegant reception which
followed until 7 o'clock when the
bride and groom left on the north-
bound Atlantic Coast Line train for
their home in Winston-Salem- , a bridal
tour having been necessarily deferred
on account of a pressing business en-
gagement of the groom, who is editor
of the Winston-Sale- m Journal.

The parlors of , th Charles-Craf- t
home were most attractively decorat
ed for the occasion, the prevailing
colors halving been green and white.
A charming effect , waa reached in
graceful festoons of ivy fromi the four
corners of the celling converging at
the chandelier in centre, while at the
base of a perfect bower of palms,
ferns and flowers at am advantageous
position in the room was a beautifully
Improvised altar where the couple
plighted their troth each to the other.
On each side of the parlor was a pyra
mid of candles In handsomely polished
candelabra, shedding a soft glow over
as pretty a wedding scene aa was
ever witnessed in this city. Miss
Cannie Chasten presided at the piano
and the skilful jexecution. of, a. bridal
chorus from Lohengrin heralded the
app reach of the wedding party.'- - The
bride entered with her father by whom
she was given away in a beautiful
ring service and sfte was attended as
maid of honor by her friend, Miss
Mitchell Waddill, of Carthage, who
was charmingly attired in pink liber
ty satin and carried pink roses. The
groom was attended as best man by
his friend, Mr. Henry A. Page, Jr., of
Aberdeen, and these were the only
members of the bridal party, though a
number of Miss Charles-Craft'- s friends
in schicol were present aa special
guests.

When the party had formed the en
serable at the altar the bride's pastor,
the Rev. N. M. Watson, of Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church, spoke
the solemn words that made them
man and wife while Miss Chasten play
ed softly with beautiful effect
"Traumerei." The service over, the
strains of the ever popular Mendels-
sohn's Wedding March filled the rtcom
and Mr. and Mrs. Lucas were shower
ed with the happy felicitations of the
friends assembled. The bride wore
white crepe de chflne trimmed with
pearls and lace and was pretty indeed,
the marriage scene (having been a
veritable picture of beauty.

Following the cereanjony the recep-
tion began in the handsomely appoint
ed rooms of the home. In the parlors
the receiving party consisted of Mr.
and Mrs. Archibald Charles-Craf- t, par-
ents of the bride; Mrs. Monte Lucas,
of Charlotte, mother of the groom; Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Lucas, Miss WaddUll,
the maid of honor, and Mr; - Henry A.
Page, the best moan. From the par
lors the guests were ushered Into the
rfjntng room where the decorations
were 'beautiful in pink and white, the
colors being carried out In hydrangeas
in bowls and pink carnations with pink
candelabra for lighting, effect Daii
ty refreshments were served by Miss
Mary Thomas, of . Martinsville, ,Va.,
MissfEmeth Tattle, of Rocky Mount;
Miss vLois Lucas; of Charlotte sister
of the groom, and Miss Delia Cline,
of Wilmington. From the, dining room
guests were, received in the Ubfrary
by Miss Maude -- Bulluck of Wilming
ton; Miss Alice Franklin, oi lJriirinam,
and Miss Julia Minor, of Oxford." who
presided -- brer an - elegant frappe bowl
In Ihe library were : displayed : a large
number of .very handsome-- ; presents,
gifts of friends of the bride and groom,

After the reception, whlcn was one
'

of infinite- - delight for alT who attend
ed, - the bridevnd groom repaired to '

the Front street station, of the 'Atlan
tic . Coast Line, accompanied vby-th- e

large ;(party of. friends. .whence . .the
couple departed amid a shower of .rice
and.well wishes for their future home
at Wlnston-Salen-v an;anticipated ; wed- -
dini: ' trio having .been necessarily de
ferred Dn. account ,of Mr. ; Lucas'., en-gagem- eat

with, .the expensive Improve
ments ta the Journal. They will 'be
at home after Thursday at the - Hotel
Frances in :Winston, and later ha . the
Summers will , spend sometime'lln
Western North, Carolina. v. ;w '

Among'the . out-pf-tox- ov guests frere
for the wedding,other than" those :men-tione- d

abWewerei;'JfIss'' NanXGopd--

fsoin, of Kinstont Mrs. C.,1. Robinson,

Mr.. Wood asked the City Attorney if '

there was not a law against granting
a license for a saloon within 200 . feet
of a church. City Attorney Bellamy
replied that a law was: passed by the

Harrlmaa --We are both -- riacUcal
--Ttt1t-tdZrtti-T1iht -

and rockeu the boat so there wouldn t
but one practical man left to teU

the tale. -

... .t. i. - j v il. I

friends, but Harrimaa couldn't see
hU way tlear to always bo lending

nn I

An Oregon man who stole a whole j

fallroad train has been put in JaiL
His lack of ability makes a sorrr I. . - i
showing alongside of a man who can
steal a whole railroad and get off. at
IL -

. It is said that Senator Bevsridge is
fond of debate and will go out of his
way to hunt up one. It is announced
that .ho-i- i. to be married and here
goes a prediction that matrimony. wiU
proTWe him a debater that will al

last Legislature making . the granting ' v
of such licenses discretionary with '

-
v

the Board, but that New Hanover
county was exempted from the opera-- : r

j

tion of the law. He thought the law-- a

proper one and would like to "have ;

an expression of the Board; - No mem i

A

1 4

J

1 ' .

:.aA

1

vexdlonal black coats, white vests and
be ready for him when he eul8lrlr?d lrouser8 with boutonnleres of I

ae ei r, accoru ing jo me
ol loe Jieu,oaislSSr"'" -- ZZ

. .rm. I 1 J
In tan voile with hat to match, and
carried a lovely bunch of bride's roses,

w exvremeiy preuy, uuu
ure' cenurs oi aozcirauoa ior i

inn larrn nnmwr ansemDiea ro wic-- i
ncss pretty nupUal event

Mrs. Smoot, the dame of honor,
m. m - m m &wra a oeauuiui creauon oi wane

.A A Itace over wniie saun, wiux large
white picture hat, and carried brides
maid roses.

Miss Adklns, the maid of honor.
was pretty in a lovely gown of chlf
fon organ d re, with large white picture
hatand also carried bridesmaid roses.

The male attendants wore the con-- l

white carnations.
Mendelssohn's Wedding March an- -

Inounced the conclusion- - of the mar- -

rlage ceremony and the bridal party
wlth the bride and proom tofT'h?Zl wrelTSan,t..h.rAtrr

Cr.rirr fT '
"5" --Tiw- Yir

u,. iaree number of guesU who called I

during the evening. Shortly before 7
o'clock Mr. and WUlUm. were

SAUUc CcJ
jjne whence they took their depar--

tare 'for a wedding tour of two weeks

ber desired to express himself .on the ''
, '

,
"

Mr. Wood next made a suggestion;
later incorporating it into a motion:
which failed to receive a second, that .

the licenses be granted provided that '
i

all saloons be closed at 9 o'clock at i
night and not "be re-open- ed until; 7
o'clock . in the morning. Mr. Wood
said a good - many - people had been . , ,

after him for the further restriction " r

of saloons in this , respect and ,he 'V .
would press the matter in the shape of ?.
a motion. 'There was no second of Mr.
Wood's motion and the motion by Mr
O'Brien to grant the licenses was car-- 1

rled; Mr. Wood voted with some' en--
thuslasm in the negative, rising" in 'doing, so. - - "- - - ,

Chairman O'Brien, v of the Streets
and 'Wharves 'Committee,, secured '

nanimous consent and --
. brought up '

peution rrom Hall & Pearsall. Incor- - . :

ways
in a dlspntatlre coood.

Oar Summer weather of the past
few dava Is more deslrabl thn the
Wtatr leather .tlU prtralllng la the
Crt Ie coontrr. and cmt West. On;n.r i tr,sv. f . Ait .t C

uie ixenua:
tiat Mr. uuuer is ace high with tne I

bl. Itepabllcu. in Wuhbtoa.
U . that tt. R.p.bU IntM.
SUte have found It out" That prob--
ably explains why Republican Btate

a .a - - . . 4i -
. .

"OOS. I

i

Senator Morgan's death ls very
. . . . . I uceepiy iti xa Ajaoama. in iacvooi.
men haten't had a wmk of sleep on j

porated, stating that the flrm'iserect-- ' -
mg a xarge omce ana warenouse build-- -

ing at Nutt and ? Brunswick streets,
which will ",have ' three doors ODenine '

-

onNutt street, and it is I desired "to " -

remove .tne side track there slisrhtlv '
further Into Nutt street' so as to leave ' -

m. 1m. vw vttlTi , will rvn inant fn AMIWl uwncua 47aUJK uic v-i- v.j ur-w.- .v room for a sidewalk about six feet In ' -

account of if, fearing that if they I they popular in Wilmington, where young man came to v3hhlngton,,ao-do- n

t keep their eyes skinned they they are weU" known. The bride is I
- -

width. Mr. O'Brien said that there had
been sdTmuch i trouble : about permits
of thisklnd that he would not ask Im-
mediate action, but . that i the netition
be .referred- - to the- - Streets and
Wharves Committee for report, at the
next .meeting It was so ordered.

Chairman W. H. Yoppfc"of the Sani
tary Committee,; asked for approval of
certain drainage that would ' be done
out of the $3,0007appr6priation recent--,
ly included in "the budget TheworK
was 'authorized. ' Chairman Yop'p re
ported, that there vwas now no super-
intendent of trash carts in .behalf of
the city," but .that an arrangement had

. . inwuj run inensx-o- i missmg inenoa--

or of being thaC, eminent tatesmaa,BonalltT. much loved and adimred In a I

been -- made with Chief Quarantine Of--, ' ,

rtfft fMtv Viv. Torlc Phlladelnhla.
ITT J."".. , n.a, I
iMtmni fmil. w umnKLon. iiaiumora-- o " " : " . i - . . iry ortn. I

.atnm tfiov win k-- t I
UUU uicu a..ui.M. w j - I-

f v0 Rnnth Fterth street
Both Mr. and Mrs. Williams are

voung laay or many., accompnsn--1
. - IAtt.arminc vpp--

wide circle of friends, who win be
Irjieaseaxo receive .ner vupua uer nr
turn as Mrs. Wiluams. . . - - , , , I

' The groom is . a son or Capt. ana
Al TH aVUKOT. AJ. it uiuuiis. uuu la w
nterests of the Diamond Steamboat &

Wrecking Company, of this port He
Is .also. Interested m tne, mercanuie
wu?"c" r.k -"-

a-, " :w.rTTA 1

lana Dj Ul nuauio inanuet auu Burial!- -
v- - A- -a fr. himcftif :rnv

hsa Just entered for life. . . I

Monday evening members or- - tne
wedding party yesterday were, eie- -

T:v,Tm?icTxth street.- - v- - . ; 1 ' , I

Among uie oui-oi-iow- n gufsis cere

fleer Green to. look -- after the streets
in' this respect with the" aid of the1. "V
three , health officers- - f The , private . -- .

contract for removing . the city- - garb-- - r '

age, the chairman thought, was works, v

sticcessor la the united States Sen--

at fc . , .

Says thelVaihlngton 6t: "Abuses .
. . . ,ti V - - t a. n I

party holds legiiUUre power . In the
Sixty-Firs- t Congress. But the stad--

patters may prevent that by aiding I

in the election of a Demorritic
.

Holw. Th Trinnh!fMn ri

about Ccnsc. 0nder which Ue

""7 vawaava iW 4 uio MLuupajiicrp, j
pemaps we mignt iron the Slxtr-Flrs- t -

Congress - la their haads. : HoweTc'r.
U!. ppj. knoV, that . th. atandpat.
ters will fight shy of the Democratic

, .

mg well. He said, however, no pro-- t--, ' '
vision - had " been , made ' for ' a carrion 1 '

cart and he r asked an."", appro- - - f ' ,
priation tofl$500 'for -- this work. .Thia j. ,

brought Alderman, O'Brien .to his 'feet
and he said- - that the Sanitary Depart- - '
ment t also t-- had .been : accustomed to. r '

cutting down the weeds on the streets. ; ; ."'- -

Mr.' Yopp said this 'would be. looked?

tcontinued on pagQ lour.) jjitJ,


